October 7th, 2019

**Monday:** B Day Bell Schedule

English IAB HS Edit/Revise

Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center

College Team Meeting – 10:10am, College Center

Principal Evaluation Committee – 3:30pm, 407

**Tuesday:**

English IAB HS Edit/Revise

PSAT Pre-Administration (9th-11th) -- Advisory

PD – PSAT & Student Led Conference Training /Advisory Teams

**Wednesday:** Unassigned Day-No School

APES Field Trip to Tree People – 9am, Mulholland/Coldwater Canyon

**Thursday:** 8-week Grades Due! – 6pm

Tanya Henriquez's (GearUP) B-day!

Laerdal Training: Intro to Getting Started SimMan 3G – 9am, Sim Center C125

Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am

PSAT Pre-Administration (9th-11th) -- Advisory

PD – Independent Reflection

YOKA HS Fair – 5pm, YOKA
**Friday:**

Laerdal Training: Teaching with LLEAP – 9am, C125

**Saturday:**

GU4LA Operation Get It Done (College App WS) – 8am

HOSA Regional Leadership Conference – 8am, UC Riverside

AP Readiness: Humanities – 8am, UCLA

Irrigation Fest – 9am, TBD

**NEXT WEEK:** October 14th, 2019

Monday – **B Day Bell Schedule**
- Math IAB
- Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center

Tuesday – **English Instructional Rounds** – Tues-Friday
- Advisory Grade Check – (Review 15-week incentive party)
- Bancroft Visit – 11:45-1:30pm
- **PD** – Counselor Conversations (room D127)

Wednesday – **Advisory Schedule All Day – PSAT Day**
- Extended Lunch – 12pm-12:40pm
- CSU Channel Islands Field Trip
- Day of Code for 9 & 10

Thursday – **GU4LA Visit to UCI**
- Engineering Interim Assessments
- Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am
- Earthquake Drill – 10:15am, Football Field
- **PD** – Mandated Integrated ELD Module / Pathway Teams
- King High School Fair – 4pm
- Bancroft HS Fair Parent Night – 4pm

Friday – Engineering Interim Assessments
- 1 Hour Lunch for Homecoming Dance
- Homecoming Football Game vs. Mendez HS

Saturday – AP Readiness: Math/Science – 8am, UCLA
- Homecoming Dance – 6:30pm, Small Gym

Sunday – **Sixto Pocasangre’s Birthday!!!**